
WASHINGTON (•> — Hie “Public Health Service to- 

day announced Hie release of 2,265,912 shots of polio vac- 

cine, for distribution to the public under the government’s 
voluntary allocation 

WASHINGTON W 
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HOLLYWOOD, Fla. iff — Two girls missing over- 

night on a walk Into the dense jungle-like Everglades were 

found hiding behind pallmetto brush today by a 40 man 

search party. ^ * :'g *;,f : | 
ALGONQUIN, 111. Iff — For 40 days and 40 nights ev- 

ery few seconds Jean Gentile, 16, was sneezing, and then 

suddenly, she said today, her sneeze* stopped in answer to 
her “prayers.” 

MEMPHIS iff — A 7-year-old boy turned gunman here 
when a young housewife refused to stop chasing him after 
he burglarized a home. The Negro boy, whose name was 

‘Withheld, shot and wounded Mrs. Joan Miller in the arm. 

RALEIGH iff — The federal state departments of ag- 
riculture today announced approval of a disaster relief 
feed grain program for 10 eastern North Carolina coun- 

ties. 

DETROIT (IT — Prophet Jones, Detroit's famed Negro 
religious leader, pondered today whether an apparent as- 

sassination attempt by a gunman was a sign that he 
should leave Detroit for New York. 

The gunman fled last night after firing a single shot 
over the head of Douglas T. Rogers, one of the prophet’s 
“princes.” He never got to see the prophet, also known as 

the Rt. Rev. Dr. James F. Jones, D. D., H. D. R.. dominion 
ruler of the Church of the Universal Triumph, the Domin- 
ion of God, Inc. 

MOSCOW (IF) — Marshal Semyon K. Timoshenko Tues- 

day accused American and British ‘imperialists” of inten- 

sifying propaganda for atomic and bacteriological war- 

fare. * 

HARTFIELD. England <•» — A. A. Milne, world-famed 
author and playwright, died at his home here Tuesday 
night after a long Illness,. He was 74. 

GENEVA, Switzerland (IF) — International confer- 
ences are getting cheaper and cheaper, according to offi- 
cial figures released by Switzerland today. 

NAGASAKI, Japan Chinese Communist patrol 
boats Tuesday captured two Japanese fishing craft fan the 
East China Sea, a Japanese fishing association reported 
today. 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. «P» — William Noll did not spank 
his two young daughters for hiding all night in the Ever- 
glades while a 190-man posse hunted for them, bnt he said 
it is not likely they will disappear again. 
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MERIDIAN, Miss. (IF) -4 Frank Joseph McGuire, head 
basketball coach at North Carolina, will head the basketball 
section of the first annual Mississippi coaching clinic, it 
was announced here today. 

PORT GLASGOW, Scotland (IF) — They were unable to 
launch the new motor cargo ship "Squall 

" 

as planned Tues- 
day. It was too windy. 

PITTSBURGH OF — The police river patrol searched 
the swift-moving Monongahela River here today for a twin- 
engine B25 Air Force bomber whieh ran out of fuel, crash- 
ed and sank with the loss of two lives. 

WASHINGTON HP) — The government today applied 
new pressure toward settling the 109 -day Westinghou.se 
strike. Terming the strike “intolerable.” Federal Mediation 
Director Joseph F. Finnegan invited top bargaining rep- 
resentatives to both sides to meet with him here today. V 

AALESUND, Norway IIP — Norwegian torpcdoboats 
raced out today to protect Norway's sea boundaries against 
what Norwegians believed to be a deliberate “invasion" by 
a vast Soviet fishing fleet. 

PARIS IIP — The National Assembly voted Socialist Pre- 
mier Guy MolSet into office early today with an overwhelm- 
ing majority that promised him solid “third force” back- 
ing against the Communists and the right-wing Poujadists. 

WASHINGTON HP*— President Eisenhower and Brit- 
ish Prime Minister Anthony Eden wind up their talks to- 
day with a top-secret discussion of nuclear energy, includ- 
ing chances of controlling East-West H-bomh tests. 

ST. PAVE, Minn. HE — Minnesota Republican leaders 
announced they are entering President Eisenhower's name 

today in the state's GOP presidential primary March 20. 
Sen. Edward J. Thye (R-Minn) and other party leaders 
ptanned to call at the secretary of state’s office with peti- 
tions signed by about 1,000 voters to file Mr. Eisenhower's 
name. 

NEW YORK HP* — Although progress is slow, science 
definitely is making headway in its search for ways of pre- 
venting bmnan arteries from “hardening" and stopping the 
“hardening’' process once it has started. 

CORTINA. Italy HP) — Madeleine Berthod of Switzer- 
land was declared the unofficial winner of the women's 
Olympic downhill phi race today as America's Andrea 
Mead Lawrence failed in her third bid for a gold medal) in 
the 1956 winter games. 

CHICAGO HP — George Bock Weaver's dream of clear- 
ing his name may come true someday, but H will be too 
laic. Weaver. 64, once a famed third baseman with the 
Chicago White Son, collapsed suddenly and died Tuesday 
on a South Side street net Isa from his home. Me appar- 
ently suffered a heart attack. ‘ 

YVILhGN HP —- Atlantic Christians defending ckam- 

piana mooed hvtu a second plans Os with Elan today in 
the North State Conference standings. 

Little Tilings 
(Continu'd On Pip Four) 

rbiy welcome her with open aims 
when it meets again. All h’ 
guys around town are sdll talking 
r.bout and whistling over tftos^ 
pictures of Jayne Mansfield »»- 

the current issue of Playboy 
What a dod. e .That gal out- 
sexes Marilyn Monroe Nothing 
plain about that Jayne Ris.it- 
now. she's getting twice as much 
publicity, too.. She. Anita E’k- 

berg and Sophia Lown are in just 
about all the magazines Be- 
cause of the smash hit sht made 

in "IH Cry Uomorrow.' Susan 
Payward ts also getting pub.icity 
in all the-national mac.; Mc- 
Call's features the lovely lady thid 
month Susan has i*e» very 
much in the news ever since her 
suicide attempt It seems that 
almost any sort of puo.lcnv scandal 
—divorce, raids, fights, ex only 
serve to make movi» stars more 

popular Attendance at Rob- 
ert Mitchum’s movias increased 
40 per cent after be was arrested 
with Lila Leeds il. that dope raid 

And look what happened to 

Marilyn Monroe becaus; she posed 
nude for that calendar Speak- 
ing of dope raids, a local addict was 

in the hospital at Leixr-gton, Ken- 
tucky at the same u nc Liia Leeds 
was a patient there Cv’ebri- 
ties get special treatment oat there 
she told us Some of them go 
around wearing am*, so nobody 
will recognise them Some even 

wear hoods over the'r head to make 
sure! 

BIRTHDAYS: Monday was the 
birthday of Ray 0. Tirt. Mary Ma- 
rgaret Dudley and Tom Royal. 
Celebrating yesterd -y were Marvin 
Wade and Claude L. Smith, 

i Today Is the bir’hday of Pony 
, Pope Clapp, Ralph Dudley and 
Charlie Upchurch 

THINGAMAJIGS Pe^y Bry- 
an is a good-natured h «pitable 
gal who likes to give newcomers 
a good impression of Dunn and 
to help make them feel at ho.iie 
... Peggy found out that H. T. 
Komer, the hanov^r. new A ft P 

manager, is fond :f chocolate so 

she baked the luck guy a chocolate 
pie. Now Wash; that sweet! 
And we’ve ocea knowing Peggy 
since she was in diapers and we 

haven’t seen any of her pies yet 
That’s discrimination aga nst the 
homefolks!. But then all oi 
us can’t be hands »:no like Komer, 
so no pies for us He says Peggy 
is a good cook. too. Lawrence 
Marshburne. on ■ of the hardest- 
working guys in tewn, took lus 
family to Philadelphia for a couple 
days rest and vacation this week- 
end. Lawrmce says thpf bad 
a big time. Jin Garber, the o»d 
maestra who used to niaae pretty 
music for dance. m Dunn, is back 
at the Blue Ho mi of the Hotel 
Roosevelt in New Orleans No- 
body but nobojy can play "iiweet- 
hearts on Parade’’ like Garber. 
He and Pete Shell of Dunn are 

good buddies, pi-vcd together years 
ago. James said BuirLtes Beck- 
ier played for the dairymen s dance 
iat Pinehursf., Remember Bub- 
bles whose theme song is. Tm For. 
ever Blowing Bubble*!1" He 
used to piay it die Hotel Sir W .lter 
in Raleigh and he also played tar 
our Junior San or Dance — that 
waa 19 year- ago, niina y a 

No wondc. tfai lift*? wife keeps 
reminding us that we're getting 
old!. Dain it!. ,. Dunn Pres- 
byterians ms4 *Ls ;Uocoi:j a Kg new 

building program Members of 
the commif.se met with the Rev. 
Leslie Tucker Sunday night. > 1 

Lock* Mused new Muse Super Mor- 

WASHINGTON m — A B 
day that congressional tax w 

tween 19 and 12 billion dollar 
and truckers to per for a new 

forecast came from Rep. Hale 
the Ways and Means Commit 
Speaker Sam Rayburn to tin 
years of higher taxes on high 

neighbor 
We're Proud To Have 

MUSE SUPER MARKET 
As Our New Neighbor 

And Congratulate Mr. Locke Muse On His 
Achievement. 

WHILE ATTENDING THE OPENING 

VISIT CAD'S 
Where You Always Find A Big Welcome 

Sundries Candy Notions ? Complete News 
Stand Fountain Sandwiches Drugs 

CAD UPCHURCH'S 
V- Broad St. Dunn, N. C. Phone 4848 

/ 

Bl TC HER SHOr IS MIGHTY WELL EQUIMTSD — The Muw 

Soper Market’s batcher shop, which cover* the back of the store, 
will be manafed by J. D. Jackson labor*). An experienced hand, 
with plenty of friends among his customers, Jackson said he has 

nerer had tatter equipment to work with. Refrigerating equipment 
in the store includes the special C. V. Hill stork from Brown and 
Huff aloe of Raleigh, t Daily Record Photo, 

ket really dees tire town promt 
'Tve seen larj.*r load KM**, but 
Ire never seen a prettier one,' 
commented Osetian Henry last 
night. Am*i, Captain Henry 

MORE NOr£3- If rou want to 

see a beaxiful sight sometime, 
drive down to H. df. Heath's Old 
Hickory Barbecue Hoise it s 

located Just n few miles from Fal- 
con on God v;n. Route 1. He 
has the finest barbecue set-up we- 

Ve war sce.i .W? took a rce* 
Into the big |)ib, fiUcd with big. 
lean tender po.< hams and shoul- 
ders. cooking over pure hickory 
coals. Nofii ir but bams and 
shoulders eo into his- barb* toe, 
which is one rear n It's so goto. 
It’s better ta.u> any other barbecue 
served in Eax.ei%i Carolina, another 
reason his Ims'iims is expanding 
»nd growing av teaps and bounds 
every day.. Our trie mi, Heath 
is a past rati st at the art af 
barbecuing The night we vere 
dot there he had U» pau:i:is of 
Hams and sbnndm on the lira 

( 
He turns out aicut 6.000 pounds a 

week, which *a mute a lunik of 
barbecue The WestniSnsxr j 
Choir scored a «-lrt hit. as usual, j 
last night 2: Canjjfpii;'. The 

ipUt-second. :ne?har»ical-Uk“ move. j 
■nent of the choir members fawin- 
ited us Cho'r members ever, 
did a square ox ice number 
gut we didn't think last night's 
:oncert was as gwd as previous 
»es. It was <t l.ttli' too nigh 
wow for a country boy bke m. ■ 

Not enough pouuiar numters 
3ut it. was .» tpfdily enjoyable af-j 
lair, just the sam’ Evai gelist 
ind Mrs. G. f.. Johnson of Fort j 
Worth, Texas will begin a revival 
it the Gtad Tidings Church in 
Ounn on February 14th. .A mca 
say (that day of *>> ■:* to open a 

evival A bi< attendance is 
•xpected at the Chamber of Com- 
merce banquet Thursday night. 

ouse Democrat predicted to- 
riters will agree to levy be- 
s in new taxes on motorists 
rood-building program. The 
Boggs (D-La), a member of 
tee. He has been assigned by 
ift legislation calling for 15 
way users. 

It'D be a big night for Broadj.’ab 
and all we Broads Libber:! 

Janet Dean 
8 000 top ranking senior from all 
parts of the nation chosen for the 
encampment on basis of camping 
skills, character and leadership. 

Announcement of the winners 
was made lint night at the annual 
meeting of the Central CHrl Scout 
Council held in the First Baptist 
Church. Sanford Store than 300 
adult Jeaders from the five county 
area attended including a delega- 
tion of 30 from Lillington, and also 
representatives from Dunn and 
Erwin. 

For the first time Senior gcouts 
were privileged to attend an an- 
nual, council meeting. Out if the 
140 Senior Scouts in the council. 
69 were on hand eager to hear the! 
announcement of the Round-Up 
winners made by Barbara Morgan.) 
LiUingtor. Senior Scout. 

Election and Installation of new 
officers, report of the executive 
secretary. Miss Cathryn Crease- 
man, and a report of outgoing fi- 
nance chairman, 3. O. Gilbert of 
Pine hurst, featured the meeting. 

Mrs Audrey Kennedy of South- 
ern Pines presided at the banquet 
which featured decorations con- 
tributed by Dunn Troop 23 Mrs. 
Kennedy ha* another year of a two 

year term to serve, and other of- j 
fleers chosen by ballot of register- 
ed adult members were: Mrs. P. R. 
Jackson. Pittaboro, second vice- 
president; Mrs. C. J. Harrington of 
Sanford, treasurer. Both will serve 

two year*. ; 
Five members of the board of j 

directors also chosen bn a rotating 
basis included: Mrs W. P. Davis.) 
Southern Pines, membership chair- 
man; M. S. Whitted. Jr.. Sanford, 
finance chairman; Mr*. J. M. Old- 
dell, Sanford, office and staff 
chairman; Mrs. E. P. Schulker.. 
Sanford, program chairman; and; 
Mr*. A. C. Dutton. Southern Pines. 

---I'i 

camping chairman. 
The community chairmen who 

will head the Ctrl Scouting pro- 
gram in the towns represented In 
the council have previously been 
elected by their local communities. 
Formal approval of these selections 
included teh following from Har- 
nett County; *rwin, Mrs. Hardy 
Johnson; Ulliagton. Mrs W. A. 

Johnson; Angier. Mrs. Joe Carrin. 
Dunn-has yet to elect its commun- 

ity chairman. 
One Harnett woman, Mrs. Byron 

Stevens ai train, was elected to 
the three member membership- 
nominating committee. Others to 
serve with her are Mrs. CHlliam 
Anderson. Sanford and Mrs Sarah 
Gattis. Pittaboro. 

Miss Creasman, the executive 
secretary of Sanford, who la a 

former member of the LilUngton 
school faculty, termed growth of 
Otrl Scouting in the Council 
“nothing leas than phenomenal.” 

From a troop of 632 girls enroll- 
ed in June 1963 in the five county 
area, the number has risen to 1.- 
363 at present. And for a one year 
period alone, here are highlights of 
the secretary s report: 358 new 

girls added, 21 new troops, six new 

senior troctps doublings senior en- 

rollment; 7 day camps for 516 girl*. 
1.820 hours of training lor 5 260 
adults. 68 percent of all leaders 
tarined. two patrol camps to prac- 
tice for the national senior round- 
up. and two delegates to the na- 

tional convention. 
“We arc engaged in most worth- 

while of all efforts. Mias Crewman 

said, "to Improve the quality of our 
ration’s womanhood. We are a ser- 

vice organization, and our pro- 
program must be the type that wtll 
enlist and keep the interest of 
girls.” | 

During the coming two years. 
Mies Cream an said the council win 
uim a critical eye on its program 
to study just bow good" the pro- 
gram for girl* really 1*. search for 
a permanent camp site, and extend 
Scout membership to all girls from 
7 to 17 years of age who wish it. ... 

Angler, Broadway and Buse s 

Creek are among the communities 
in this vicinity which reported new 

troops during the past year. 
Several other Harnett persons 

participated in the banquet pro- 
gram. Mrs. J- Grady Johnson of 
lulling ton. first vice-president, pre- 
sented the adult awards for fibe 

Truman Has 
Praise For 
Ikes Reply 

NEW YORK IP — Former Pr.»- 
lient Harry 8 Truman laid today 
he thought President Eisenhower'.* 
roplv to Russian Premier Nicolai 
Bulganin's friendship treaty pro- 

posal was "the best thing he's done 
in foreign affairs since te's been 

the White House.” 

He expressed the opinion In an- 

swer to an newsman's .question as 

he arrived here by train for sev- 
eral days of politicking in New York 
and New England. 

A newsman remarked that the 
71-year-old former President look- 
ed healthy enough to run for the 
presidency. 

•I don't think uny man can be 
healthy enough for the presiden- 
cy,” he replied. 

IN ROXBORO 
Mrs. E M. Slaughter. Sr. left 

Sunday for a visit with relatives 
and friends in R ox boro. 

and ten year -ervice. In the list of 
five year adult workers were Mm. 
Wesley Coats of Dunn, Mrs. Charlie 
Morton. Mrs. James Renn. Mrs. 
Mrs Brantley Matthews. Mrs. J. h. 
Blackman of Lillington. “ji 

Miss Creaman was among (hr 
four receiving ten year awards. 
Prior to joining the council ss ex- 
ecutive secretary, she was for >• ev- 

en years a senior troop leader in 
Lillington. 

A Sanford woman, Mrs. Oilliam 
Anderson, received the Thanks 
Badge, highest award given to an 
Adult Scouting worker. She also 
received a 15 year service award 
"The presentation was made by Miss 

I Sophia White, now field worker for 
the council, who Is a former mem- 
ber of the Boone Trail School at 
Matters. 

A Lillington senior Scout. Emily 
Kelly, led the singing of th* Way- ■ 

t'arerv Grace which preceded the 
meal and the adjournment song, 
“Peace of the River,” sung by Or 
senior scouts. 

TIM! finance chairman. J O Gil- 
bert, reported that out of an op- 
erating budget of $11,238. the sum 
of $9,442.08 Is in hand. Lillington 
was one of the three towns which 
over-subscribed its quota The 
others were Pinehurst and San- 
ford. Lillington contributed $85255 
Erwin contributed $500. Dunn and 
Angler will make contributions out 
of the United Fund 

Mrs. W. A. Jontwii. wha# suc- 
ceeds Mr*. J H Black as tfUhms- 
ton cqmraunlty chairman Of Qirl 
Scouting; headed the LHlington 
delegation. 

The round up winner from Is- 
lington is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dean, who were pre- 
sent to hear the award announce- 

ment. 

A Limited Number of 

EXTRA COPIES 
of 

The Daily Record's 
CENTENNIAL EDITION 

Are Still Available At Your Favorite 
Newstand And At The Daily Record 
Office. 

But You'd Better Hurry-They're Going 
Fast And They Won’t Last Long 

ONLY 25c Per Copy 
We will mail a copy to any address inside the USA for five cents ex- 
tra for mailing foe under our permit. If you mail a single copy at the 
Post Office, it will cost you 10 cents. 
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Reserve for me ———— copies of the Harnett Centen- 
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